Excretion Urograms of Hydronephrosis before and after Pyeloplasty.
The patient, a woman aged 29, complained of severe pain in the right loin, radiating to the groin, worse after taking food or fluid. She had some nycturia and pain on micturition. Eighteen months previously she had had her appendix removed, and a month later the pain in the right loin had begun. Five months before she came to me she had been operated upon at Coventry, where pyelotomy had been performed for persistent right pyelitis, the urine containing pus and B. coli.
An excretion urogram (Abrodil) showed a normal left kidney and a small hydronephrotic right kidney, with clubbed calyces; the urine was sterile. I explored the right kidney and found a dense mass of adhesions round the pelvis and the upper end of the ureter; these were separated, the pelvis was opened, and a small plastic operation was carried out, the constricted junction being divided longitudinally and sutured transversely, as described first in 1894 by Fenger [1]; this was followed by nephropexy. Whenl seen three months later the patient was free froni the pain, and the excretion urogram shows a definite diminution in the size of the pelvis; the calyces, which formerly were clubbed, are commencing to show cupping.
I have brought this case forward to show that even a small plastic procedure can be followed by immediate good results. Two years ago I showed pyelograms, which demonstrated reduction of a large hydronephrosis by half, after division of an artery crossing the site of constriction and nephropexy [2] .
Beferences.-[1] Ann. Surg., 1894, xx, 257. [2] Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1929, xxii, 924 (Sect. Urol.).
Mr. H. P. WINSBURY-WHITE, F.R.C.S., showed the following specimens: I and II.-Left Kidney and Ureter (Nephro-Ureterectomy in a Case of Calculous Disease).
These specimens consist of the left kidney and ureter removed at two separate operations from a female patient, aged 42, who made a satisfactory recovery. The kidney is considerably enlarged, and is completely filled with calculous material. All the secreting renal tissue has been entirely destroyed. The ureter consists of the whole length of this structure from the kidney down to the junction of the former with the bladder. The lumen of its upper half is packed with a large number of small stones, while there is a smaller accumulation towards the lower end.
The patient complained of continuous pain in the left side, with occasional colic, hematuria, the passage of gravel, and some increased frequency of micturition, over a period of two years. Sixteen years previously there was pain in the left side following her first confinement. This, however, did not persist. JL7LY-UROL. 1
